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ANl ILLINOIS MIRACLE.

A PA13E 0F DEEP 1I<TEIiEST TO ALL

Sareil Tliroug/î a Catilal Olanvi' at a
Noirepaper- IVeak, Pale anîd in a
Delj.inraloi- Condiition liV, el'ieif
Catii-Atiother Renarkale, 'Tri-
umphil fur a Great Uaiadian 11cm.-

Aniang the peouliar conditions wilh
whinh the People of the PrOsent age
ore endowed, is a trerkab!o capacity
for daubting. A foul bolief only
conies after a careful investigation, and
after positive proofs have betin pre-
sented. Carrent report 8aid thora
lied beau a rernarkable curo in the
case of a lady of Savanna, Ill., but as
current report is flot always accuratte,
and as the atoty toid ivâs one Pases-
ing deep interost for the publie, Thl)
'rimes detetniied lapon a tborough in-
vestmg.tion tuto the inettor. The
result of this investigation proved
tiat not oniy wvas the 8tory truc, but
thst the case was even more rernark-
able then the public lied beu given
ta underatand.

Mir. A. rx. Kenyan ie the fortunete
ownor ci a comfortable hOuse, wil
kept and with pleasaut surrouandinge,
~etuated on Chicago Avenue, Sivanna,
lll., and it was thcra the reporter
sDught hini ta lenrnt o! the eickaess af
bis wvife, and the cure of which sa
much is being said. In answer ta
the hall a lady appeared at the door,
and ta au enquiry for Mr. Kenyon
said, he was employed by the railroid
compiny, worked et nights and is
seleep. "llel Mra. Kenyan weill enough
ta son me î" the reporter theu asked.
WVith a very suggestive amile ehe said:
"IThere is ne doubt of it," and in
Vitil)g the reporter in, itifurmed lin
that she was the lady ie question.
Wh-n tald the rcpoiter's muslamn sho
said :"I The staternent of fadte as
you have made it in quite true. 1 did
net thinli my caîe vae of tp!sial in-
tercet ta any one outside of my own
f.*mily and fri<endo, but if what in-
forma~tion 1 c3n give you will ho ai
use ta anyone oae you are welcome
ta il. 1 awe my prosent gond hoaith
ta a casuel glance et a newspaper, and
as with me saine Cther winsn may

- hafartrial," ?r.

intelligent lady-like woman, and her
home beons evidecea a! lier groat
capabilities as a hause-wife. She tald
ber 3tory se follaws-

I iras bora in WVarren county,
Neow York, thirty-thrce yoars ega. 1
iras married whon I iras 19 and came

about I had ta look after my hausohald
dnties. It bon coneulted Dr. Jolinston
of Sivanne. Miy slomach would nut
retain the modicino ho0 gave nie and he'
cane ta the conclusion thet my eteni-
ach ivas bedly dieasod. Ocoeaiona]lY
I îrould choko dama and nearly stitao-
cite. I thon iront ~a Dr. M-al,»noy
and lie pronounced il a ci'eu ùf hoari
trouble. lie belped me tompoxarily,
but like tle rosI said 1 muet stop ail
iyork or noihiing couid bo dono for nia.
AIl thie tino 1 ba grown peler and
weeo until 1 ires in a dolorable
candition. I had e continuel feeling
ai lirodness, my musculan power was
noarly gono, aud 1 could flot go UP
hall a dozmn stops without retting,
end ofien tbat mach exercise irauîd
cuse nie te bave a terrible Pain in My
aide. Sooruingly tle blond had lbit
My veine. I was pale as death ; my
lipis wena blua and cold and 1 lad
givon up ait itopa of aven bain g botter.
About the flinl a! Apnil lest 11 young
man boardîng îvith us rocoivod s Ful-
Ion, Ill., paper. IL Nw:s lis home
piper sent lin by bis nother. I
picked il up ana day and ln glancing
cas îslly aven ils coluns cime ecross
an account oie marvellous cure tbrough
tho use of Dr. Williams' Pink PfIls for
Pale People. Candidly, I did not
believe the story, sud when rny bus-
band suggested that it would do no
hara for me te try tho Pilla I laughed
ai the ide3. Ho insisted and I euh-
mittod, bot I laed no faith irbever in
the pisl. "L\y lusbaud sent for Lia
boxes snd I took thon. Wheu I lad
us -d tba!, 1 iras somonhat impreved
in healtb. I continued their use and 1
feit that I mas growinug strongir, my
»eoe-p refrelshed me and il Beemieas If
I could feel new blond, coursing
through my veine. I kept on tiking
Piok pille until e short lime ega, and
1 noir cansider mysoîf e ha ilrîîy, rug-
ged iroman. Myý heure le f uil oi bonrd
ara and I suponintend ail thie îvrk. Iu
allier iords I wark aIl Lha time, sud
as happy ail île tume. I am positive
that Dr. Wiîlliams' Pink Pille for Pille
People saved my lifo, sud I believe
thora are thous3nda af woman île
would find great, reliai if they uscd
thon. Tn sick hoadacho3 Iwssu
ject ta have dlîeappeatod, snd have not
hid a single aitck ainces I commenced
taking Dr. Wl liane' Pink Pilla.

"Wrr thora any disagreoible eff ets
froni île medicine ?" askcd the ropor~
ter.

"Nana whabateor," ropliod Mn.,
Kenyan. "lThey are ploaeaut ta tskc
ana the conditions impoeed by the
directions are oasily complicd with.
la commun p3nlîLmen I tzok Pink Pille

ta Savanna Eayon yeara ega. lViîl and they dia the neet.1" Mrs. Kenyoan
LIe exception ai being at timres sub- sataîd that ail ber ncighbours knew ai
ject ta violent 8ick hoadache, I con- ber former condition and ber restar-
eidoed myself a hoilthy waronu p ta etion, and ona of thra iras cdled in
five yan ego. At thet lime 1 wee and irben eskod of lier knowledge o~
very much rue dowm and an easy the case said: 'II have boon ini:.itoly
prey ta the ever prosent malaria in acquainted ivith Mrs. KOnyon cnt
snd about the Mississippi bottom know o! ber ilinoss. I look upon ho~
lands. 1 iras takon violontly uti and rccovery as somothing Insrvellous. 1
duning the succceding flire or six te snrely tle unexpected that hsppen
months wua the greater part ai the cd in lier case. 0f my aira know
lime heipless. Tho local physiciens lcdge I cannaI say what the nature o
uaid 1 lad beau affectcd by malarias hon ailmonlt was, but 1 know thiat ehi
and intermittent levers. I con- was rcducod ta a morc shedow ; ira
tinually greir wiaker and finaliy the paloal and mont ghost-liko porsox

- irnt ta sea Dlr. Mc Avoy oi ClintonIa., 1 had oeor accu. Hors ires a remark
w ho ie ncpnred ta bu une of the ablost able case. Sho would ha helpiosa an'

~f ptystcians lu tlto Mi i.eippa Valley day and tho noxt iroutd ba eupervis
'~Ho lroatod me for a tusa wîtiout boi.o- ing the work af ier bouse, but aIl thi

ficial effect, and tinally Ltld tne ho dîne thora wira a noiceable lees a
abouto cabe merif work. sTrioflierdntre hadua diaoan wJ thoutelie couti fr.lpmei wor... snt o rnt u I eur ad diaeusuos
irat not to be thou8 l4 of. If able tu go~ 1 es gener3lly îlioughtî ehq must dia, ai

nono af tho physicine Who attendod elloir complexions, snd are a epeaiflo
hier etemed te underatand ber case or for the troubles peauliar ta the f enale
help lier in the Iat. I ires tld of~ systeni, and in the case af mou they
the sond ing for Dr. WVilliem'8 Pink effect a rsdical cure in ail cases erieing
Pille and of course thauu2ht it thplfroni mental worry, overwork or ex-
whim of a dy ing wavonu, ar perhaps s ,cesses af einy nature.
8ige that lier huehend alilI insisted in These Pille are mauactured by the
hoping againet hope. But you cen Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
so tho resaIt for yourself, and if mini- Brackville, Ont., and Schenectady. N.
clos are nit perfurmed in these days Y., aed are sold ouly in boxes bearing
I îvould be ploaned ta knowî how te 1 the firm's trade mnarl an -apra
do3clthe a c3se of this kind." 5o cente a box, or six boxes for 82 50.

It is a irenirkable cise. 'Thoa in Bear in mimd that Dr. Williams' Pink
no rea83n ta doubt the siokues of Pilis arc neyer sald la bulh, or by
à1r8. ]Cenyari and in just the farm the doz.- or hundred, and any dealer
she describes it. Hundrede ai Peoople whu ofalfs substitutes tu this f arin ie
in that immediate neighb,,rhood are trying ta defraud yau, and abould be
fully conversent irith the facts of boih avoided.
.eickness and cure, and diseuse it with The public are alsa cautloned
lsympathizing earnestness. flut few agulnst ail other so-called blood
persans have gane se close ta the builders and nerve tonics, ne mitter
dividing lino between lifs and eternity what name niay ho given theas.
snd returned ; and from the facte etit- jThey are aIl imitations wbose makers
cd thora îrag but a single conclusion hope ta reap a pecuniary advaetage
ta ho drawn-Dr. Williamà? Pink 1 froas the wonde rful reputation ncbie ved
Pilla for Pale People did it. by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. Ask

Dr. XVilli ns Pink Pille are a Par- your dealer fer Dr. Williams' Pink
feet blond buildar and norva rostorer,: PuIs for Pale People, and refuse ail
curing such diseesels as rheurnatism, ilmitations and substitutes.
neuralgia, partial p3ralysie, lacomotor Dr Williams' Pink Pills may be
etaxia, St. Vitua' dance, nervaus hend- had oi aIl drugRists an direct by
ache, nervouïe prostration snd the mail from, Dr. Williams' Medicinie
tined feeling therefroas, the lter e!. Comlaey frota either address. The
fecti of la grippe, influenza and Jprice et which these pilla are eold
saeore calds, dîseeses depending on niake a cocrse of treatasent compara-
humera ie the blond sudh as sera- tively inexpensive, as companed with
fuie, cironie enysipelas, etc. Pink other reasedies or medical treat-
Pille give a heelthy giaw ta pale and ruent.

UN4SOLUCITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THSE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN il FANGY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

MeI Auffùnts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
~157 ýa3:La 159 -prO)zlIs Sucmz:ET..r

TRIUP FOUNDRY %jMACHINE C0*
TI-aTu2TO, IhT. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY à SPEtIRATY.
Boliers and Enîglues, Stoves, Ship CJastings and

Sbip Stecring WheIs.

(MP1OVE ROT1~YSA4W MILS.
SHINCW-LEM and ]LAI MA.cM(N1Es.

fW. Be AIRTIIEUR n4 00%
IMPORTERS 0F-

Hadware & Gelner-al Marchandise,
1 ~MINlNC SUPPLIES!1

0

eIncluding Dynaniite, Powder, Fuse, Detonators, Cotton
Wa.te, Steel, Lubricating Oils, Caildies, &Q.

f

t

2AF~IAMERICANNE OFFICP. SATES for BLJe LOW.

Succenors to W. Bi. RFYNOLDS & Ca.

238 to 240 L-OWER WATJER 45TREET


